TOP PRIORITIES

- Replace & update building systems at all schools
- Replace & repair failing parking lots & sidewalks at all schools to improve safety
- Improve safety & reduce district energy costs with new LED site & building security lighting
- Replace & repair worn out roofs at Oxford High School & the bus garage
- Create safe & educational playgrounds for all elementary schools
- Protect the community’s investment in our schools

CONTACT

Have a question? Please contact:
Timothy Throne
Superintendent
(248) 969-5000
tim.throne@oxfordschools.org

For more detailed information, please visit:
www.oxfordschools.org

2017 BOND & SINKING FUND ELECTION
FACTS & INFORMATION

On Tuesday, November 7, 2017, residents of Oxford Community Schools will vote on a bond proposal totaling $28,280,000.

Voter Registration
Voters can register online at www.michigan.gov/sos, or by visiting any Secretary of State branch office. To be eligible to vote on November 7, 2017, you must register by October 10, 2017.

Absentee Voting
An Absentee Ballot application is available online at the Secretary of State’s website, or by contacting your local County, City or Township Clerk’s office. Absentee Ballots can be requested up until 2 p.m. November 6, 2017 in person in the clerk’s office.

Polling locations are open on November 7 from 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS

CLEAR LAKE ELEMENTARY
- Add air conditioning to entire building (except gymnasium)
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety

DANIEL AXFORD ELEMENTARY
- Add air conditioning to entire building (except gymnasium)
- Replace building fire alarm
- Replace carpet in corridors
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety
- Replace building boiler system

LAKEVILLE ELEMENTARY
- Add air conditioning to entire building (except gymnasium)
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety
- Replace classroom window coverings

LEONARD ELEMENTARY
- Add air conditioning to entire building (except gymnasium)
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety
- Replace classroom window coverings
- Replace cafeteria tables

OXFORD ELEMENTARY
- Add air conditioning to entire building (except gymnasium)
- Replace building fire alarm
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety
- Replace classroom window coverings

MIDDLE SCHOOL
- Replace building fire alarm
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety
- Replace classroom window coverings
- Replace domestic water boiler
- Partial sanitary & heating piping replacement
- Upgrade building HVAC controls

HIGH SCHOOL
- Skylight restoration
- Pool finish restoration
- Replace exterior lighting for increased safety
- Replace rooftop air handling unit serving 300, 400 & 500 classroom wings
- Replace domestic water boiler
- Partial sanitary & heating piping replacement
- Building exterior improvements
- Replace pool air handling unit
- Replace roofing at end of lifecycle
- Replace carpet in 300, 400 & 500 corridors
- Replace corridor flooring
- Replace classroom window coverings

GENERAL ITEMS
- Safety and security upgrades
- New playground equipment at elementary schools
- New electrical/digital signage
- Parking lot/sidewalk repairs and lighting upgrades
- Replace roofing and damaged fencing at bus garage
- Replace roofing at service building

FINANCIAL IMPACT

If approved, passage of the Bond Proposal is expected to result in a zero increase to current debt millage rate.

Passage of the Sinking Fund Millage Proposal would increase taxes on all school properties due to the proposed .75 mills each year over five years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxable Value</th>
<th>Yearly Tax Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>$187.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taxable value reflects one-half of the assessed value of your home. For example, if your home has recently been assessed at $100,000, then the taxable value is approximately $50,000. To calculate the yearly tax increase using this example, $50,000 x .00075 = $37.50 yearly tax increase.